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Pe&i� � led to &he �mmou 
Ogundl by cidae� iOllcidog �illion � take 
� ftom Jbe c � b1 wbeela and by
clrubc ruu for �it d'�eillc p There 
eeoma to be a dillndlaaUon on tbe part of lhe 
Copgql � � � wia of &be peti!Jooera. 
We Judg oral.r from &be delay flicb baa oc
cu1 red. It mo, 'be., and 1rc hope that tqi8 time 

u been . de•otect to prepiuing f1 option. 
aome ll)'lltem by which Lhe inhibi may ob. 
tain a beneficial supply or water wit\in · their 
dweJling,1. we are not apprised, of'. the -mode 
by which &be power of t.he water running in tb� 
Znnja la npplied tQ the rams f�r tl1e purpose of 
forcingthe ,rater c-onv 'yed away by the pipes 
to its.desired llcstinatio • · Butif it can be done 

·wiihout seriously delay1 g \be water, w� think
tbatd10-0bstacles sboulil be thrown in the. way of

btaining by the peopl6j.\all the water required for
the use of their houses.and.yards. Nothi11g adda 
mo�e to the health, benuty and cbaerfulnef:S of •
city, than an abundant supp!J of wat�r deroted 
to irrigation and ablution. 

� . Our vineyard requires but little warer to keep 
· it dean, but were it otherwise, and did we detiire
r any moderate quantity of water for domestic pur. 
> poses, we sl\Ould never have thought it neoosc;n-\

ry to get permission from the Commoq Council 
• to go or s"end to the ditch n_nd take a few ogs

hcads of wnter daity;-tis ·e haye seen eve ' citi-.
zcn enjoy, thn privilege for more t1.tan·�nc ourth ,
of·n. ccntur.,. nnd w� nre witnc ·ng and our pbck- , 
et· feeling thnt the wnte1·men ns well as the livery .
titabTemon daily abstract large quantities of water 

L from the Zanj:t wi out let 01' hindrance:
' ..,..When tl1e flrrt iol1nbitn11ts of thi9 city s.ettled 
: 
I 
bore, the l'iVCF rnn�nlo�1g, where 'the house 9f:Mrs. 

1 
f 

Mncy is now located nnd down by the hi>use
� of llr. Woolfskill. Ever' peron haying 4occss 
_ 

1 
to it� wat�1'S m1til 1825 when it clll\nged its �ourse.

; Si _ � ·me the in abitant ha e been sup
plied br n Zanja. ,· 

I -· 

\Ve nre not nwnrc tlrnt tho owner of a p1ec.c of 
land �·itliin tltc city 'limits is compelled to, ask 
permi �ion 'of �he �ity· Fathers to take wntcr,fro�1 
tho Znnjn for the purpo!;� of cultivating t�nt I nd, 
but supp.ose thlt- h has· a right to hi t:fin�o of 

, the wa.t r, and thnt''t11e city governm'eut is under 
obligation to· grant him ermi .· ion to coniluct 

_ the water froni .the mnin Zanja through both �ity 
and privnte propc1:ty to hi land. Xcithel' elm 

a we di:3cover why one man who plants a vinesnrd 
_ ·two or tbri:e miles. from the 'foma should be nl

!t lowed ns n dght, a 1•ive1· of water for ·bis purpose 
�. nnd for his particular rrofit, while the denizen of
t he city jg debarred d'l' n s111nli quan ity , •ith 

wl_1icli to per orm his daily nblutions. "° 
�--'-






